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PROTECTION FROM FIRE
Au Iniproved Rotary Piston Force Pump.

elameter ofPpa. N. calh~ Citcy

suction. DIscharge. at table apeed.

2 4in. 2 inch. 2.5 125 $100

3 4 " 3" 250 250 150

4 5 " 4 "9 250 400 225
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Why do You Suifer wheiî you May ho Cured by Eloctricity?
Without loss of time or groat expense. Tan or Twenty Dollars spent in ELEC.TRIC BELTS wll do you more good than a

hujidred expended any other way.

CRYING BABIES.-Babiea cry because they suifer. Titeir Uitile gums arc inflamed, and their bodies are more or less feverish. If you will tie arouad
their v*eck ne of NORMAN'S ELECT111C TEETHINO NEOKLACES you will se a wonderful cbange for tho better, their suiferings ceaso, and their gencral
bealth ixnproves. Ask for Nornian's, and take no other, and you will be pleascd. Frice 50c.

FEVF-R AND AGUE.-Do not tbroiv away money on worthless remedies, wben NORMAN'S ELEOTRIC BELTS will cure you. 'Use one and you
will find imcdinte bencfit. Every one is guaranteed.

LUMBAGO.-Tùse who suifer front ibis disease will find a friend in NORMAN'S ELEOTRIC BELTS wheu ail other remedies fail. Ask your
druggist for il;, and take no oCher. Guaranteed.

CONSTIPATION AND BILIOUSNESS and ail disordltrs of thc Stoninch snd Liver are corrected by using NORMÂIN'S ELECTRIC BELTS.
Try eue and be convinced. Gunranteed.

FEMALE TROU BLES.-Ladies are benefited mlore by NOItMAN'S BLEOIRIO BD-LTS than by all the science of medicine. They are coin.
fortable and durable. Guaranteed.

WEAKNESS and Lassitude yield ici the influznce of NORM.&N'S BLECTRIC 13ELTS wliîen MIailler remedies fail. Try one and you will suifer ne
longer. Every bell; guarantced.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.-This dreaded and miserable'discalle is inînediately rclieved by the use of NORNMANl'S ELECTRIO BELTS. Ask for
thein, takeo no other. Every helt guarantccd.

INDIGESTION AND SLEEPLESSNESS.-This seven leaded monster is more easily oi'ereomo by the use of NO1RMAN'S ELEOTRIO
BELTVS thtan any other renicdy, and it possibly cannot do any injury. Guarantecd.

R}HEUMATISMV cannot rcmain long with any one who lises NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS, and Neuralgia is driven asvay like ainoke before the
içind. Give one a trial. E very bell; guaranteed.

NERVOLJSNESS luay hoe entirely curcd in a short tinte by using one of NORMAN'S BLECTRIO BELTS, without any fear of injury. Try one and
bc convioiced. G:uaranteed.

1I'J3SJ2IMOJVNILLLS -A few Samjifle Testirnoîials that sq>eak for Th.nn4elves.
MaICA n "Sl' I appy ta tnfortii ycl that tio Applianm]s jrot frn orCimoaethv ha anst DA S. 1 he e\p,%t.enoed eoflSlderabla benfit frt yu Wc joe OT trÂWbI

waivllout efe.«t nspon My xetient wosullerod f rot e tcIsI. 119 could get yery littla relief frot rnedidine. cvt way 1 andUnbot

a8borl'vltr ho ot jour lt ho was ab1k to got out of bod, aâi la now on a duit bc Ille Canadlan Itdend&,.. Ail .. ,oIejruars YOUr, truly, DR. D.MLCLN A.NRAEqPzýaun co-rlbUtOb. 8t
Vour.trul. DR.1). 1cLACLA~. DxAR ss:R,-soon alleir 1 conituenWo to use )'ou? Eletrie Applianeca thcy openod me l,bos cued =

- - ________- - I ough a.nd cold, relleved my lîead. and consideb, rleed rn aarh ln onsequecz2co o dlàchargeà lmoMpm. ;o51IA. -'uTI ~,Jnl~.jm cdm ht~onwe*,m e Ioohrbtc.M digottion hst ttmprovcd, mY stoma':h tg le$Drxia rîu*-ô been woarinz vour Electric losoltn for abott *lx ths i n d i engotvbnele ornwidmdIa a auldw Ilo.g andb droae.IIm rvoml rc loîl
by then. Ir roonmcnd tiiemetoaflw;haaufler tram Uhîicumsumi. orrl 4&. _ f4TIIE dvertleed patent nxncdicincs withoitt dorliiag any good. Yourstruly, J GE, oa

~CURTIVEBATHS: Electric, Vapor, Suiphur, and H2ot and Cold Baths.
Batbs bave bccn adrnittcd in aIl ages by every scbool of medinine, to hc ene of the buat means of ouring ailments, maladies ana diseases. The Blectric

Bath is the latest and bust discovery in t1iis line. Cornte and try thent. Consultation free. Circular on application.

.A.~~~~ 1iRAN prietor, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.
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